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' MXXMTXO OF STNOD BOOS.

ICEOrFS XUAbY IS OURS make their own corn, while the do

classes buy- their feed pro-
duct from the West : Thus It comes
about that the disease Is not confined,
as It is In Italy, to the poorer classes d STRONG COFFEE

Za always eeenomleal requires leas te make L SUITS"
ForCoteLuziannc

la a DOUBLE-STRENGT- H coffee of flna quality and low price.
Sold everywhere- - THB f BZLT-TAYLO- R COn
v. 21 eta. 1 lb. can.- - :.;...; , New Orleans, V. 8. A.

Adanta College of , Pharmaq
Sixteen years of reroaxkably sncceseful Work.

graduates thaa we can supply, . Best
Begins Oct. 1. Address

GEORGE F. PATTfE, PH. G, DEAN. M Armstrong 6t Atlanta, Ga.

ED. MELLON COMPANY
REMEMBER HKXAOIT'S CLOTHES FIT.

Man
c We mean by that that
there is not a fancy we
can't fully, qualify: for. :

There's a long range of
prices, and ; youH finJ
that V every f advantage .

we claim you gain.
We have all the new

models in suits for men.
of every ' age extreme
models for : tle young "

fellows , conservative
styles for those of con-

servative tastes. 1:
'

You'll find more char-
acter and style to our
clothes than ready-to-we- ar

has ever '
repre-

sented before.'

Knabe Pianos
Corrie and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life
time.

We sell eheaper Pianos'
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Plan Department

Dont you know, that we --

carry the largest and best
line t All the good ones at
the right prices. Come to

4

see us.. '

Full Line of Football Goods.

Hardware Co.

'i
' 1

4
vfl

fcm iJitoini if ifn . "
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Guns

Pistols and

Ammunition,

Weddington

Session to Be Held Commencing Oc--
. tober 6til in Savannah, Ga. An in

, , te resting: Meeting Anticipated. , '
Much local interest centres about

the meeting In Savannah, Ga--, early
next month of the United Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, of the
South, owing to the fact that the prop
osltisn f moving, from
Mount pleasant, near. Charleston, a.
C will likely be considered. ' Quite
a delegation from Charlotte will at-
tend this meeting and take part in
the discussions which will certainly
take place. The seminary is a most
desirable Institution, having an enr
dowment fond and an excellent faculty
under the leadership of - Dr. A. Or
Voight, one of the ablest of the South
ern ministers. It is desired to move
the Institution to a more central lo
cation and by united effort make H
one of tho largest of Its kind In tne
country.

The following la the programme of
the meeting:

Wednesday evening "Missions,
Rev. M. O. J. Kreos and Rev. W. H.
Riser. Thursday evening "Inrer
Missions." Rev. W. J. Ftenck; "Or
phan Home," Rev. I A. Fox, D. D.

Friday evening "Education for the
Ministry." Rev. V. T. Booser; "Our
Publication Cause," George B. Cro
mer, 13 E.

Otis Williams is Se Free.
Liberty became the portion of Otis

Williams yesterday mprnlng. The
negro was arrested this week In South
Carolina on the suspicion that he had
a hand In the robbery of tool chests
in the Charlotte National Bank Build-
ing and the Charlotte Sanatorium. Ab
sence of State's witnesses. negroes
who dwell beyond the Carolina line,
forced the liberation of the prisoner.

Bess Jolly, who was believed to have
been implicated in some of the recent
thefts, was not so fortunate, being
taxed with the costs In a case of
trespass and going to the roads In de-
fault of the money.

Registration Books Open Thursday.
Tho registration books for the gener-

al election, November 3d will bo
opened next Thursday. October 1st,
an1 "maln Pen twenty days, or until
""'""o u. i no lime ror reaister- -

s "n o clock in the morn
lng and sunset. The county board of
elections at a recent meeting ordered
a strictly new registration for this
election, and the boundaries of each
precinct in the city were prescribed
and are being printed now in the
dally papers. This will be the last
opportunity for those who can neither
read nor write to get their names on
the permanent registration books.

Warehouse Readj For Cotton Now.
The officers of the Farmers' Union

who conferred here yesterday made
arrangements with tne owners of a
local warehouse to take the cotton of
the members of the organisation now
at the rate of 15 cents a bale, this
step having been taken in order to
benefit the farmers as much as pos-
sible until the new warehouse is fin-
ished which will shortly be in
course of construction. Those who
wish to store their cotton in this tem-
porary warehouse can Negotiate with
Mr. W. C. Crosby, of Sharon township,
secretary of the board of directors.

Condemn Night Hiding.
At a meeting of the Providence di-

vision of the county Farmers' Union
held Friday night, strong resolutions
were adopted in denunciation of the
practices of night riders in this and
other States. This Is merely a fore-
shadow of a stronger and more uni-
versal resolution which the county
union will adopt at Its meeting next
Caturday. Dr. H. Q. Alexander, pres-
ident, stated yesterday that this work
was Inspired and executed by ene-
mies of the organization Instead of
Its members, according to his way of
thinking.

low Prior For Cotton Seed.
The "price of cotton seed Is really

lower this year correspondingly than
the price of cotton. Iast season tha
seed market started off at about 85
(nts a bushel, while this year only 21
cents can be secured. There Is about!
two cents difference per pound be--
tn wn the price of cotton on the same
dates of this and last year.

Afever
Mind
what may be said to
you against the StiefE
Piano by dealers, deal-

ers' agents and perhaps
some of the dealers'
friends.

We
Have
been in business 66
years and our artistic
pianos sing their own
praise.

If
There
is a better piano than
the STIEFP is not on
the market at the pres-
ent time.

Don't
buy an inferior piano
when you can get the
Artistic StiefE direct
from its maker without
the middleman's profit.

CHASM. SHOT
Manufacturer of tho Stleff and

Shaw, the pianos with Out

sweet tone. .

Southern Wareroom :

: 5 West Trade Street
0. H. WILliOTH, Mgr.

, J'
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Dlsilagalahttl 'Specialist .in Mental
Disease Delivers Interesting Ad-.dre- ss

on Dread Disease Which Mm
A Lately Appeared in This Country

XiOcM Patient TOaisnes iubu' For Junior and Senior Stadents to

'' Remedy Will Probably Hae .
to

' ' Obine In the Form of the ension
,

' of tho. Pur Pood Uw to Include
Canning and Handling; i

"That; the remedy for pellagra, so

i u ru bt ascertained from the
C present knowiecge wnrcn

dene ass - -
cauUohs against th eating of spoiled

' lndlaa corn and tnat wis proouci
should be included within the scope

of h United Sutea pure food law

inn uueuiuu
TI UawASV All- -monnng oy ur- -. . c ..... i. BMMna

-- . -- -
perlntenaent I mo biHospital for the Insane. He came
to Charlotte by special Invitation to

address the members of the Junior
and senior elasses of the North Caro-

lina Medical College. The lecture
was delivered at a special clinic held
at the Presbyterian Hopital, where
a well-defin- case formed the sub- -

Or. Babcock has of late been ae- -.

Voting mueh time to a study of Oils
. . v, I a .Aiintrv whlrh has
appeared In South Carolina and other
Kttc Recently he accompanied
Cenator B. R. Tillman to Europe in
order to study the foreign disease
which he believed to be Identical with
this. His oboervatlons aDroaa con-

firmed this belief. The malady has
existed in Europe for three hundred
years or more.

The whole burden and weight of the
testimony so far accumulated, ald Vr.
Babcock, incriminates spoiled corn as
the cause of the trouble. By ypoiled
cera is here meant that which has
become wet and allowed to ferment.
All medical authorities, even while
convicting this vegetable of the re-

sponsibility, admit the high value of
good corn as a food.

It la only of late that the exist-

ence of pellagra has been conceded In
North America, but the syndrome f

kin. Intestinal and mental symptoms
pointed strongly toward the disease
known by that name in southern Eu-

rope and It is new connldered estab-

lished by many that tiny are one
and the same. The standard disor-

der is characterized by a squamous
rythema confined to those portions of

the skin which are exposed to the ac-

tion of heat and light; by a chronic
inflammatory condition of the dljea-tiv- e

passsges nhown rhlefly by obst-
inate diarrhoea; and by a inoro or les
severe lesion of the nervous system,
leading at times to mental alienation
and paralysis. These various symp-

toms are at flrot insignificant and In

a certain way periodic they begin
or recur In spring and diminish or
disappear In winter. Later, they he-co-

persistent, more and more mark-

ed and finally termlnsto fatally. In
ten per cent, of the cases only dors
Insanity result.

Flit ST IN SPAIN'.
The earliest account of this malady

as an endemic infection conies from
where It wan recognized In 173S.fipain In Italy Juttt prior to 1750

and was firHt specifically Investigated
In 1771. It first appeared In south-
west France In 182:). It is found
also In Egypt and Asia Minor. The
disease attacks males and female In-

discriminately and no age Is exempt.
Cases are on rerord of children of
14 months snd 2 yearn of age.
tinder saniUry and preventive man-
agement It Is claimed that prllagra

. has almost disappeared from France,
but there are in Italy one hundred
thousand canes of the disease that Is
ten per cent, of the rural population.
Zt Is said that thi-r- e are upwards of
fifty thousand cases of pellagra In
Kou mania.

Tn caseg where the disease attacks
the mind of the patient, and this
should not be unduly emphasized, as
this occurs In only ten per cent., being
not so serious in ItM-l- f as for tho
physical state which It indicates, the
melancholia usually results. The
milder forms imrdy show a retarda-
tion of Ideas. s n linatlon for
thought or activity or simi.lt- mental
depression. Later tlm disease may
advance to a profound melam-hilta-

en refusal of food and sui' iilal ten-
dencies manifesting themselves. Man-
iacal symptoms nr rarer, but sudden
outbursts of delirium or ex it'mnt
tnay occur In cases o' apparent st'ipor
The treatment at .present con-isi- s of
the giving of a new drug called atoxyl.
In doses of from ene to three grain

v one time taih seven days. T:i- - re-

sults achieved thus hae tici-- iuite
noteworthy, although the profession
tOt yet Fatisfted. Fifty-thre- e per
cent, of the cures have been secured
by this method and only nine per
cent, of the patients did nor respond
to the treatment at a!, and were
totally unbenefited.

GEKM irXDISf'O VK I : KD ?

Lombroito and most of the FrigMsh
and French r!terB ml i that th;
specific grm 1 ' to 1m- - ?!.rver-d- ,

and to Am-.-rlca- , t r.ey inut look f..r
the lsioatlon and "i .it ion of th.sj
primal caue of sine. d. fl- -

nltely recognized i a"" tn.- - malady
have appeared .n c.u:.;ry. In.
South Carolina ;..r n.:;ii. '!'!... Co- - i

lumbia State sa; forty-ri;:i.- -

ufftring wit.--i pellagrous Insani'v 'iav.
been admitted to the Mate Ho:-pta:- ,

There ha-.- n tw.. d- - aths In
Charlotte recently, winch phj.-iriar.- s

'

declare to have b en t;r-i.t- i(y tni
disease. it in the atten-
tion ef the lnai mi-'-f- .'. fne 'profession. Dr. I. V. I"i - r, b. m
among thog-- . mod -.i it is
showing itself to be a thin of evil
which must be dea'.t with nn I dealt '

with at once.
"I am compel), tO b!leve In t'l

disease," declared It. IJai-.-k- "an J

long as none f the t sliei;ever
la Its existence in this country are
willing to come forward with a .

ter explanation of what we a! j,e'i- -'

lagra,' I shall have to maintain my
position. We have a condition facing
VI and so long as no one holding

. an Opposite view comn forward with
ii. i rxiBiittnuii, vai,noi renn-uls- h

my position."

.ad by the poison or toxic ng- nt In toe" diseased maize. According to Dr' Babcock there aYe about two Viundred
"... cases In the Sonth, scattered from

eastern .North Carolina te Texas. r.:' assurance Is given In the f;gf-- ,nat It
..Is, - Bnd hence
: tnvch of the alarm which has been

relt at 1U discovery Is unfonnd .l
The first Indications of the disease

, , are usually inflammation of the ex- -
' posed parts of the body, es the hands.' face and neck. On the tongue, a
fh S dlSeSSa litr.ini lh nlik.ll. i

layer of cells often disappears com-- ;
jMetely. This was IDustrsted by thetongue Of the patient present at the

' clinic, who has been under treatment
; Aere for soma time.

Western corn, belleres Tit. Babcork,
U one of the prima cause of the dls-- .
esse.. ';- - ,c - " - .

la the Booth the poorer people

"If 'ro want (beT best XvmumUc
Coal, order linchlleld through your
flc-e- or of the Clinruflrid Coal Cor-jxjraiio- n,

Chrlott, A c .

only.: . The pure food law should no
strictly applied to tne snipping-- , can
nlng and handling of corn In all Its
forma, lie farther suggested, tnat tne
study of this and other tropical dis-
eases ahould (form a part of the course
la all medical college. ,

Dr. Babcock expressed the belief
that the well-know- n "blind staggers'
of horses la produced by the same
toxin. The farmers speak of "black
heart" la corn, which Is probably
manifestation of the presence of this
poison.- - . . r

m. EOCLES FTNERAIi.

Beautiful and Touching Tribute Paid
or Bishop Edward Bondtlialer, of

intfton-Salei- n.

"Our departed friend personified
the hospitality for which the city in
which he lived has become noted In
North Carolina," was one of the truest
and most significant statements made
by Bishop Rondthaler, of the Moravian
Church, of Winston-Sale- as he
stood over the bler of Mr. H. C. Ec-cl- es

yesterday morning and delivered
a profoundly sympathetic and touch-
ing tribute to this beloved citizen. A
great gathering of friends heard his
words aa they were feelingly express
ed. The services were held at 11
o'clock In the apartments of the de-
ceased In the Belmont Uotel.

Rev. H. K. Boyer read the Scrip
ture In the exercises and Rev. H. H.
Hulten delivered a beautiful prayer.
A choir composed of Mesdames W. C
Dowd. C. E. Mason, Miss Luclle With-
ers and Messrs, B. F. Withers and .

Usher sang several appropriate se-

lections during the solemn services.
"He whom we lay to rest to-da- y,

who has departed from the earthly
inn. was a kindly man." said the Bish-
op in his brief remarks. "He was a
man sympathetic with all those in
need, one whom It was a delight to
know. In his life-wor- k the deceased
was placed at the very gates of Char-
lotte's hospitality and all will agree
that no better representative of your
city could hav welcomed slrangers
within. He filled a gTeat place nn
earth, and we trust, having left the
Inn below, he has entered Into the
mansions above."

Bishop Rondthaler referred to his
profession of faith shortly after the
death of his wife, and the many as-
surances which had come to him per-
sonally that the deceased "fought a
good fltht." A more sympathetic and
touching tribute has seldom been
hesrd In the city than that which h
delivered over the body of his friend.

The body was laid to rest In Elm-woo- d.

A great company of friends
assembled at the grave. The floral
tributes were numerous and beautiful.

Dr. Klnyoun Here.
Dr Josept Klnyoun. the relative of

the late Mr. H. C. Eccles, who was
here attending his funeral, Is a phy-
sician with a reputation decidedly
national. Pr Klnyoun was de-

spatched by the government some
years ago to California to combat the
huhonlc plague, and It was In this
caparlt" that his genius became so
apparent He has labored In Cuba
and the Philippines and is recognized
by the government officials at Wash-
ington a sn extremely capable phy-elela- n.

He has many friends In this
State

Agitating a Joint Debate?.
Pome of his staunch friends are

urjring Mr. J P. McCall, one of the
profoundest stump speakers In the
Htate, to ai;ree to meet Mr. J. A.
Smith, of HenHemer City. Republican
candidate for Congress from the ninth
district, the Joint debate to take place
In this city. It has been suggested
that Mr. McCall ao the charitable
thing nnd agree to have an admission
charged at the door, the proceeds to
be donated to the Democratic cam-
paign fund.

Members of KxPmtlve Committee)
Twelve Year.

It was h.'ltijr recalled yesterday that
Messrs. ('. I Mungo, of Clear Creek,
and I.. H. Ilobln-ion- , of Providence,
are the only two members of the
Ir'"'T!t county Democratic executive
committee who have b.-e- In
this capacity fnr an exceptional num-
ber of years. They were both elected
on the committee in 196 and have
ber-- serving on It since. The nt

primaries have lifted most of
the oir members since then.

Will Orgnnlie Next Snnday.
Th committee ronHlstlng of Ttevs.

r, ri. White. J M. lilgham. U 0
Miller and Mr J. H Itu'i appointed
nt a re ent called meeting of the
Klr.-- t Presbytery of the A. It. P.
'"Iiurch of the South to organize the
minion In Oroverton has made

to fulfill this commission
n. xt Sunday afternoon at 4:80 o'clock.
P.ev. William Duncan, preaching at i
o r! irk. Those desiring to enter this
'rjrnfilrr.tion will he prepared to do !o
ei;hT by profession or by letter.

Mr. iKxKworth Going to Baltimore,
lh r rniiny friends will be concernr--

to know that Mrs. Ti. A. Dodsworth,
lino derided to go tn Baltimore Md ,

to th private hospital of Dr. Kellv,
the renowned physician of that city
It Is remembered that Mrs. Tod-- 1

w rth spent several weeks In the
WhiJrhesi-S'tokcs- . Sanatorium nt
PnliO 'iry snd while she has been'
n- ta! 'v benefited, she thinks that a!

;iy ;md a treatment by the Northern
vsirian will be yet more beneficial.

Mr. .1. M. Kfott Honored.
The recognition which Mr. J. M.I

president of the wholesale drug;
firm of .1 M. Scott ft Co., has received
M th- National Wholesale Druggists' j

fonventi'-- In Atlantic City by
the olT.ro of a vice president.!

In to the very lirge number j

f hue friends here. Mr. ficott was
riven this position at the annual elec-

tion of the officers Friday.

Smith-Canno-

Mis Don nee Pmith and Mr. Josep.i
P. Cannon, both of Atlanta, Ga., were
juietly married by Itev. H. H. Hulten,
at his home on North Tryon street
yenterday morning. The young peo-
ple nro'-u- r d license yesterday morn-
ing MJid straightway sought out tha
master ho a ceded to their wishes
In shrt order. They left afterward
for Atlanta. Ga., where they will live.
AX ATTRACTION X)R THE CHIL-

DREN.
Mr. Jno. T. Rees, proprietor of the

"Monarch." Is making his chow
especially attractive for the littla
folks every afternoon from J:I0 to 6.
Little Miss Km ma Jean Wynne, a
wonderfully accomplished child of
only saves years of ag. sings illus-
trated songs, playing her own ac-
companiment and having every child
in the audience to Join ber In tho
chorus. Tbs "Monarch" Is one of tha
most frequented picture shows In hs
city, and tho wide-awa- ka management
la putting on a high class of comic
and instructive picture -

.V..". ,.

Greater demand for our
attendance south ox rniJadsiphia.

THE

liRIGIDOR

Keeps water cool all night In-

dispensable In sick rooms and
where there are children.

Price 11.50.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
Store Dealers and Roofing

Contractors.
221 a Tryon Bt.

Physicians and Midwives

Take Notice

That the city requires all
Births and Deaths reported
to the Superintendent of
Health on same day

F. 0. HAWLEY,
Supt. of Health.

What Dp You Want

Chafing Dish
Delicacies os

Cost Too -- Modi

What makes them coat?
Butter and cream are tho

expensive ingredients ordinarily
comprised In chafing; dish
recipes.

GOLDEN OLORT COOKINO
OIL will absolutely take- - the
place of both butter and cream
In all such recipes.

One level tablespoonful Gol-
den Glory Cooking Oil equals
one heaping tablespoonful of
butter.

One teaspoon ful Golden
Glory Cooking Oil whipped Into
a cup of milk equals a cup of
cream.

Proceed with these in-
gredients Just as you would
with butter and cream, but
you don't have to be so careful
to prevent curdling. Golden
Glory never curdles. .

The only comment your
friends can make "What
makes It so good?"

WUATS THB ANSWER T

tJSK GOLDEN GLORY COOK-
ING OIL.

flit OHQCEPS

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Distributors.
Charlotte, N. C Thone t3S.

Medium weight under-
wear is now seasonable
More than likely you'll

need a suit or, two.

Here's where --you can
have your wants sup-
plied to your entire
satisfaction.

All Kinds
$1.00 to $4.00 the

;, garment.'

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

"Taks ubstltate Demand
Clinch Held.'

"Get It at BawleV

Charlotte's
Foremost

Pharmacy
where every need can,
be supplied the sick
room, the hospital, the
physician. You get
what's needed and you
get it quick.

Mail orders receive
prompt attention.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH STS.

'Phones IS and 360.
Academy Advance Sale.

You
Can't
Lose

If we sell you your
office supplies, you'll
come again. Try us.

Prices right, service
prompt.

Pound & Moore Co.

Commercial Stationers,

229 S. Tryon St. 'Phone No. 40

f m

pen i

I Charlotte I

(Fabric. Finish, our new, stylish

Found Paper)

Has made quite a hit in

Charlotte. Her illus-

trious namesake could
not have had more ad-

mirers here in the same

length of time
Dainty, chaste, ar-

tistic put up in tasty
boxes. ' Envelopes the
very latest popular size,

it needed only the talis-man- ic

price mark.

35c. per pound box.
Envelopes, two pack-

ages for 25 cents.
"We want you to know

her. Samples upon re-

quest.-.
''

; :,

Stone & Barring Co

: Booksellers and Stationers.
Phones SSO ni 101. "

"VEHICLES 99

BUGGIES, SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS, ETC.

We have in stock over 400 Vehicles of different styles
for you to select from. - "f

Building Delivery Wagons of all kinds is our specialty. ;

You can call at our shops and see them being made and
judge for yourself the grade of material we use. 5 4

Prices and terms are right All the vehicles we sell
must be as represented. :

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company
Dealers In Bones, Mules, Vehicles aad Harness.

NEW FALL

STYLES EST

LEATHER --
.

tn TOMTTl XVX7

"i CMasMsssssl

The best and the newest styles - in ', Leather
Furniture for Hall, library, or Den now on display.

We wish to call special
Leather Spring Rockers

V $25.00, $28.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $65.00. v:

.vlt is a luxury to sit in them. '
.

Special bargains in Leather library Suits of

attention to our Turkish
at. -

but you will find no such
'. ',

three pieces, consisting. of one Sofa, one Rocker
snd one Arm Chair to'match.

Look where you will,
values as we offer. -


